
  

FACTS 
We hope you will join the PSC Partners staff and board of directors on our mission to raise 

PSC awareness and funds by walking 83.01 miles (133.5 km) between  
July 1 - September 30, 2021. 

 
WHAT? A Walk to Raise Funds and Awareness for PSC Partners Seeking a Cure 

• You can choose to walk, or complete the event another way, like biking, kayaking, or pursuing 

another activity. Perform 83 random acts of kindness. Write 83 postcards to friend and family. Make 

83 friendship bracelets with your kids. Ask someone to walk on your behalf. Split the mileage 

between team members. Feel free to come up with your own creative way of getting involved in this 

FUN fundraiser. 

GOAL! The goal is to raise enough through WALK83.01 to fund a year of a PSC research project. That’s a 

$30,000 goal. See all PSC Partners funded research projects on our website. 

WHY 83.01? The distance of 83.01 was chosen to match the primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC) disease 

code, which is K83.01. Learn more about the PSC ICD-10-CM code on our website. 

WHEN? The 92 days between July 1 - September 30, 2021. 

HOW? We encourage you to create your own personalized donation page on our website (It’s easy!), and ask 

friends and family to sponsor you for each mile completed or make a lump sum donation. $83.01 is the 

suggested donation, but feel free to raise more, or donate whatever amount feels comfortable to you.  

• Walk as an individual or gather a team. Your team can be in-person or virtual. 

• Wear PSC Partners gear, if possible, while walking. A link to the shop is on the WALK83.01 listing 

on the EVENTS page of our website.  

• Once you register, we will send you a link to a fun, printable event graphic. If you are game to help 

us spread awareness, take a photo with you and our walk mascot participating in this fundraising 

event. Post it on social media and tag PSC Partners. Use #PSCPartners & #WALK83.01forPSC. 

Register and get more information on the EVENTS page of our website.  

THANK YOU! 

https://pscpartners.org/research/
https://pscpartners.org/about/icd-10-code.html
https://pscpartners.org/news-resources/happenings.html/event/2021/07/01/kickoff-of-walk83-01-fundraiser-for-psc-partners/336538
https://pscpartners.org/news-resources/happenings.html/event/2021/07/01/kickoff-of-walk83-01-fundraiser-for-psc-partners/336538
https://pscpartners.org/news-resources/happenings.html/event/2021/07/01/start-of-the-psc-partners-fundraiser-walk83-01-3-month-event-join-anytime-/336538
https://pscpartners.org/news-resources/happenings.html/event/2021/07/01/start-of-the-psc-partners-fundraiser-walk83-01-3-month-event-join-anytime-/336538

